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Shri VaB1ldeVSn Nair (Ambala-
puma): What does Shri Tyagi 
mean? Does he want me to go and 
ask the police whether there is a 
warrant against me? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri Hem Barna (Gauhati): Sir, 
a reference was made by Shri Khadil-
kar to Shri N ath Pai. He is here 
now. He should be given an oppor-
tunity to explain the position. 

Mr. Speaker: No, Sir. I am eon-
eluding. I cannot open it now again. 

Shri Nath Pal (Rajapur): Sir, ean 
I not make a personal explanation? 

Mr. Speaker: Let me eonclude now. 
Because he has come late, should I 
open it afresh? 

Shri lNath Pal: Sir, It I am re-
ported by half-s-dozen at Dl7 co1-
le;1gues .... 

Mr. Speaker: 
said against him. 
been said against 
quest him .•••. 

Nothing has bee" 
Not a word hu 

him. I would re-

Shri Nath Pal: I am also requestln, 
you so that no misapprehension ...... 

Sbri Hem Barua: "Spirited a .. a7" 
is not a good phrase. 

Mr. Speaker: There Is no mis-
apprehension. Nothing has been 
said against him (In.terruptions). I 
had suggested sometime before that 
it han. Members agree, they want It 
and they are prepared to abide by it, 
then I can suggest to the han. Home 
Minister that if any han. Member ia 
wanted by the police, intimation 
might be sent to me and I can in-

form the hon. Member concerned at 
that time that he is wanted by the 
police (Some han.. Members: Yes). 
But both things should go together. 
If information is given, then the han. 
Member must go and surrender him-
self. If hon. Members want that I 
can ask the han. Home Minister that 
he may inform me and I will inform 
the Member. 

Shri Rem Baraa: It 18 a welcome 
auggesUoD. 

11ft tinA ~ : ~ 1I'f!m, 
lI1:r l!;~ ~ W'IU ~ .... 

11ft tinA ~~ mr ~ q:;f 
~ f'l' ~, f<ror..ff ~ ""~ ~t ;r m 
,"1; ~ .... 
~,,~~ : ~If «rrn ·fIt ~ 

~T ~ I 

.r\' finI'If ~ : m'I ft iTT~ 
~ I "1[m.rm'lif.~w.n~'1 
m'I it f1l'''f'!T "'r~iJ ~ ..... 

11ft tinA ~ : o;;-r, m'I a'f 
<'I1'TT if; f'iTT! 0lI<f'>i[ lfO{ ;:ii f'l' mro9.~ 
i IT it m'I if, '1m 'if\'f 'l" m ~ It if' 
~ ~ij if(t'W<ft i!:);ft I 

1Ir. Speaker: I will c:onDcIsr. 

lUI lin. 

BhrI A. C. Gulla (Baruat): Sir, [ 
beg to lay On the Table: 

(1) Minutes of sittings relatlnl 
to Hundred and third Report 
of the Estimates C~mmittee Oft 
the Ministry of Education--
CSIR-National Physkal La-
boratory. 

(.2) Minutes at sitting relating to 
Hundred and fourth Report 
at the Estimates Committee 
on the Ministry of Educatioa 
-CSJR-Central Electronl.,. 
Engineerinc Research 1nIti-
tute. 
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(3) Statement ahowini the rep-

lies 10 the recarnmendati0D8 
.oted in Chapter V of the 
J'ifty-seventh Report of the 
J:atimates Committee which 
were not furnished by Gov-
ernment in time tor inclusion 
in the Report. 

l:U~ •. 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. COMMITI'D 

Sr:xTV - FIRST &!:PoRT 

SMI lIorarka (Jhunjhunu): Sir, I 
Des to present the Sixty-first Report 
of the Public AccoWlts Committee on 
Para 147(ii) of Audit Report (Civil), 
1966, relating to the Ministry of Edu-
eatioD reg~ Misuse of Gr .... ts 
liven 10 the Rajasthan )(ahila Vidya-
Jay&, Udaipur far the construction of 
a Women's Hootel etc. 

SUSPENSION OF Ml!:MBER 

(Shri KiI""" Pattnallak) 

~~ ~ ("!~~,) 
'lI~ ~~, om 1pr 'f-TT'f '!'f 9' •. 

~ ~ : qif if.r ~'f f"l1lT '!IT~ 
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~ ~:.rorom~;M 
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;rit OI~ I 
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~~,j~;ft~~'~~rn~ 
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'l'be MinUter of ParUameatBry 
Malnt and. CommUDicatioas (Shit 
SatJ'. Narayaa Sinha): Sir, I beg to 
move: 

"T,hat Slui Kishen Pattnayak, 
a Member of the House named 
by the Speaker, be .~nded 
from the service of the House 
for ten day .... 

8brI Dlnea BbaUaellarJa (Seram-
pore) : What are you doing? After 
ten days the Members will go tor neW 
elections. 

Mr. Speaker: The question il: 

'"11hat Shri Kishen Pattnayak, 
a :Member of the House, named 
by the Speaker, be suspended 
from the service of the RollS" 
for ten days!' 

'Ibo&e in favour will say "Aye". 

Se ... ero hOD, II ....... : 'Ayea". 

Mr. Speaker: ,Those against the 
motion will say UNo". 

Some hoa. Memben: "No". 

Mr. Speaker: I think th., "Ayes 
have it, 

Some hOD. II_ben: "Noes" ha ... ., 
i" 

.... Speaker: Let the lobblel be 
cleared (lflten'UptionB). Lobbtes have 
been cleared. I will put the motion 
to the vote of the House. The ques-
tion ill: 

''That Shri Kisben Pattnayak. 
a :Member of the House, named 
by the Speaker, be suspended 
from the service of the HoUll! 
tzUD len daya-" 




